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'There,' Xena smiled pra*dly. 'Something t* write hrme about. Well...mavbe n*t. ffer father
rnoukl kill rlr,'
Coming down fram tht OEymprinx heights, G*brielle molded Lerself *gainst Xc*a,s si4e, *ne leg*ver fhc sinelvy thigh *mrI tangled betwe*n Xena's legs as swe:rt c*olecl fheir overheated troeliesin tfue night air.
o'W*at uh, do you pl*n to cla with that,..those?" Xena's he*d nodded towar.d ths scroll"
G*brielle sighed, I'Don't worr)". I'll think of something. We lvouldn't want it to 'fal; into the
wr:$*g h*nds' row w*uki we?"
xens took:r deep hreath..."I mean...what if..if...J*xer for instance--',
"Oho *o...tlcn't sl'en think s*nrefhing like that.r' G*brielle shutltlered. "Even thinkir:g it c*uld
set certtin...karmit wheels into motion...and it eould came back to haunt us i* some tiioroughly
nast_v *nd unexpected tt*y.',
Xema g*zed at her thoughtfulty. trY*u're not entirel.y joking are you?"t'Nof 'er:fir*lyt, no. t'

"Y$u've heen thinking ahout IntIia again."
"M*ybr," G*hriell*'s eyes teft her for a mcrnent, travelled far awa_v.
'oCotnc h;rck to me," Xena ehirled gently, running a finger down the uncl*sped neeklace of
trone, c*unting th* chakras of Gabrielle's spine.
The y0ung wornan stirred, rele*sed a contenterl sound and nestled closer into Xe*ars embrace.
"You k*ow I'll nev*r leave.vcu. We both know that--nory. Don't lte?" She restrd peaerl'r*lly,
appeared ta nad off momentarily irr Xena's arms ard fhen suddenly.-, e-1.'es wi6e, she awoke i'ith
a starfo s*apping her hend baek, meeting xena's quesfioning eyes.
"Are y$n alright?" the wrrrirlr asked.
"Fine. I'm fin*, Reellv fine. I think...I just had a w.ild idea...I--"
Xena smiled sensuoxslyo indulging her y'-oung friend. "Thought y.'ou,d }e exhilustetl *fter--"
"i\o. IJ was*'J aboaf.'.that." Gabrielle conld still appear so sh3.-l_v charming at times. "Nat
'entirely' anyrvay."
"An idea f*r a st*r.-v?"
"Something like fh*t." Gabrielle's ep'-es sparkled, rivaled the starlight. It damed ab*ve their
heads, an *ceasinnal err*nt stray shot rnadl-v* *cross the heavens like a shaft loosed frorn
Cupid's bolv.
********
"It's a p*zzl*--or a rirldle. Gabrielle was gcorl at thase. A rebus perhaps. pictograms."
"lnstead *f rvords? l]nlike her." J]Iel studied fhe rubbing closel..y yet again.
"This was...special." J*n cro*sed her arms lvith eonviction.
"(lodcd. Why..'t think f*ere flrs eycn some nrodified {lhinese characters intersper$;e{i",,
"She used whatever $he knel."
"Could it be..,a tcluet {tr...a map,..does it lead somew.hcre?"
"oh," ,Inn thrilled at the s*ggestion. "woulcln't th*t he.."the living end?"
Mel giggled, "tr'oa sound like a bohbysoxer."
Jan gave her The Lcak, gratenterl and bristly with warning flags. ktel trroke r{*wn completely
and laaghed out lotld. "l musf hc losing my toueh,"
"ft's not that, darlingr" Mel put d*wn the m*gnifyixg glass and pulled the smaller wom*n into
her long, rvill*wy flrms. " [t won't work ar, *e. Now th*t I know, you. I k*on just whaf utter
mush ),-ou are *t heart. AnrI whex vou're bluffing."
"llon'f tcltr **yone."
"flur little seeret."
+l--i--LJf-i-

\Uhere the flnming e)'os *f Certreru$ w*s {iatrrielle?! 'Leave her cut uf rny sight for five
nrinufrs. And*-'
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